













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































who dropped out but who loves me now.
Thank you for your friendship.
Work hard at the Family Court and help people.






















































An Experience-based Inquiry into Supervision for Social Workers
Nishihara, Yujiro
Many socialwork settings in the country appear to have inadequate systems for on-going supervision or
professionals as they carry out their duties. At various workshops and professional gatherings, the auther has
often heard complaints from socialworkers of a lack of thorough supervision; despite the spread of the term
“supervision”, such a practice does not appear to be manifested in the concrete, continuing ways one would
expect.
This paper speeks to rectify this reality by introducing a range of supervision types as based on the auther's
experiences, aiming to promote their broad implementation by showing the characteristics of each in practical,
applicable terms.
Key Words : Socialwork Supervision in Japan, Experience of Socialwork Supervision, Some types of Socialwork
Supervision
